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1. The Secretary- General has the honour to clrculate to the Members of the

ceneral Assemoly lhe atlacoed fettcr, dated L0 February 19b9, from the President

of t'he t',nenly-Lhird session c'tne General Assenoly concerning the desjgnabion oF

the reruining four y-ember6 to ccnstitute the Preparatory Comnittee for tne*eona
Unit,ed r,latjons f€velopryent recade, estaoljsned in accordance vith ooerative

F:,!6-aphs l and 2 of General A:sembLy resolution 2lr1l (XXIII) of 17 xecenber 1968

and Xc-no:ric and Sociaf council resolulion UBB (xLV) of L!.December f968'

2" The organizational meeting of the Preparatory Connittee ltil1 now take place

on Tuecday, 2) qetru (y L969, at lO.JC a.n. The provisional agenda for the

olee Ling lres issued on J Februl.ry L969 GiAC'r6lf).
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On 1r- January L969, T vrote to yo.u (d/1269) concerning the sleps vhich I tras

Gta(ing to complete the co"rposltion of Lhe Preparatcry CommitLee for thslrecond

United Netionc Deve.l-opment lecade as envisaged in paraSl^aph 1of General A:scmbly

resolution 24If (IXIII) of Ll xecember l)68. At that time, I designated tventy-
three Stares vith respect to r,hich there vas no dis?greement and fi),ed
'lO I'phrrrcrw lQ6Q aq tha da.dljna fn? .rcsior'tinq 1:hc remainins 'Our MemberS. I

li.l fhis in I'ha h.ne l-h^f. ac a vpc rlf .r 'r'ri.9r cOnsultations betvieen the vdTious

groups at the United Nations, a generally ecceptable solution 1,iou1d be found.

Unfortunately, the fwther extensive consultations rhich have been held over
rha h'cn m^nfh ^r1'a h^i e'iiefiad thia h^^A T hrwo hor.rarrar hr,l r rAflr1.<f rr.rn

one of the grouls for more time ln order that consuftations might continue vith
respect to some ol the ideas and proposals vhich nad erisen. AnoLher grcup, vhiJ-e

expressing its grave concern at the delay in the frrfl conriposition and meel-ing cf
the Preparatory CommilLee, had no objection t,o the suggestion for the postpone0lent

^f n\' ^arici^h c.'hia.+ 1L iC should be foT the Shortestvr ,,LJ ucL r-fv!r, -qu.JcL u,rucro04L'q!r5 u'!

possible du-ration. A thirr gfoup did not favour a further postponement lor it sai:

no indication from the proposals and suggesrions being advanced that the principlcs
rrhl-l ih6\/ hala l^ !.F 

^. c"r-F'l-. irnn]"l-.-n.c r,.. r'l d h- raena,-f.ad. rlnr.'a'.p- SOme

Members indlcated that their posi.tion might be different if there lrere reason for
hope of reaching a solution vhich l,rould safeguard such principles.

ltithout considering different suggestions as adeo_uate pl-ecedents in a

sitlration in i.rhich the General Assenbly has feft the IYesident free to decide as

far as time is concerned and r,rithin the terms of paragraph 1 of General Assembfy

resolution 24Ll (XXIIIJ, but considering that every effort should bc made ro
observe a constr-uctive attiruCe tolards tne problens, I have decided to postpone

^n.F m.rF r.\. fih2r ,1-nisinr rrnti I 2n I'ol--rra -rr la6q ir ot-,1e] tO sive further time

for consul-tations and in the sincere hone that these consultations ru'il1 result in
a solution satisfactory to the entire membership. f do not -or.sider, hor^'ever,

that 1t is possible to delay my decision beyond that date.

I vou-l-d be grateful if you would bring the contents of this letter to the

attention of the Members of the General Assembly.

Please accept, Mr. 5e creta ry- General, the assurances of "'ry nighest
consideration.

( Siqned ) Enilio A-RENAIJES




